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I. 

BACKGROUND AND SUMMARY 

A. INTRODUCTION 

In this report, the staff of the Air Resources Board (ARB or Board) 
presents the identification of the 189 federal hazardous air pollutants 
(HAPs) as toxic air contaminants (TACs). On April 8,. 1993, the Board 
identified, by regulation, the 189 HAPs as_ TACs as required by Assembly Bill 
2728 (AB 2728, Tanner, Chapter 116.1, statutes of 1992, ·see Appendix 1 for a 
copy ·of AB 2728). 

B. FEDERAL HAZARDOUS AIR POLLUTANTS. 

HAPs are toxic substances listed by Congress, as reconmended by the 
United States Env'ironmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA), in section 112 (b) 
of the federal Clean Air Act Amendments of 1990 (42 USC section 7412 (b)). 
The U.S. EPA is required to use this list for establishing categories of 
sources and determining emissions standards. The U.S. EPA chose these 189 

substances because they are known to have or may have adverse effects on 
human health or the environment. 



C. AB 2728 

AB 2728 amended the state's AB 1807 (Tanner, Chapter 1047 statutes of 
1983, Health and Safety Code sections 39660, et seq.) program for the 
identification and control of TACs. It required the Board to identify 
federal HAPs as TACs and provided for coordination of the AB 1807 control 
program with the federal control program. This report focuses solely on the 
regulation adopted by the Board on April 8, 1993, identifying federal HAPs 

as TACs. 

D. SUMMARY 

On April 8, 1993, the Board adopted the staff recon111endations to 

identify the 189 federal HAPs as TACs as required by AB 2728 (Appendix 2) 
and approve the amended Toxic Air Contaminant Identification List for the 
TAC program which has the 189 HAPs in Category I, hSubstances Identified as 

~ACs by the ARB" (Appendix 3). We will work with the Office of 
; Environmental He!! l th Hazard Assessment ·(OEHHA) and the Sci ent if i c Review 
'.. Panel (SRP) to develop potency numbers fort.he 189 HAPs. Also, we will 
periodically update the Board on the potency numbers as they are developed. 
Further, we will review the list of federal HAPs for possible changes. If 

there are changes to the federal list of HAPs, we may subsequently propose 
modifications to the list of substances identified as TACs by the ARB. 
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II. 

IDENTIFICATION OF SUBSTANCES AS TACS 

A~ UNDER AB 1807 

On April 8, 1993, the Board identified the 189 federal HAPs as TACs. 
The Board will continue to identify toxic substances that are not HAPs 
through the state's AB 1807 program. 

Under the AB 1807 identification process, the ARB and the OEHHA staff 
prepare a report that serves as the basis for the identification of a TAC. 
The OEHHA reviews the health effects information available and provides 
potency numbers, while the ARB gathers the exposure information. The public 

is give~ an opportunity to review the report and make written and oral 
comments at various points during the process. After the workshop and 
public comment periods, the SRP reviews the scientific accuracy of the 
report and prepares its "Ffodings 11 which are sent to the Board. Finally, 
the ARB conducts a public hearing during which the decision is made as to 
whether a substance will be formally identified as a TAC. 
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B. UNDER AB 2728 

AB 2728 changed the way certain substances became identified as TACs 
under the AB 1807 program. Substances which are federal HAPs were 
identified as TACs by the Board through a streamlined regulation. The 
intent of AB 2728 was· to save the state the time and expense of individually 
identifying each of the 189 HAPs as TACs, in recognition of the fact that 
the Congress and U.S. EPA have already conducted ai elaborate process to 
evaluate and identify these substanc~s. The 189 HAPs will be evaluated and 
prioritized for development of potency numbers by the OEHHA and the SRP. In 
this phase, the SRP will determine whether or not a threshold exists for the 
sub~tance. Once potency number~ are developed, the staff will evaluate the 
need for control measures. 

It should be noted that some substances on the.federal HAPs list were 
identified by the Board as TACs under AB 1807; these are noted with an 
asterisk on the list contained in Appendix 3. Also, if the federal HAPs 
list is modified under the federal Clean Air Act process, which allows for 
additions and deletions of substances, we will update our list accordingly, 
through the Board process. Finally, all of the 189 HAPs are already 
included and are being addressed in the AB 2588 Air Toxics "Hot Spots 11 

program. 
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III. 

CHANGES IN OTHER STATE AGENCIES AND REVIEW GROUPS 

With the identification of the 189 HAPs as TACs, the process to be used 
by the OEHHA and SRP for the evaluation of potency numbers for these 
substances wi 11 be modified. Similar to the AB 1807 process,- the ARB and 
OEHHA staffs will prioritize the HAPs for evaluation of ·potency numbers. In 
the AB 1807 process the ARB and OEHHA staffs submit a report on one 
substance at a time to the SRP for review. Under the new process, the OEHHA 
will .be developing reports specifically on potency numbers which may address 
more than one substance at a time, depending on the information available. 
The ARB and OEHHA staffs will work closely w1th the SRP on the modified 
process. Throughout the entire process there will continue to be ample 
opportunity for public comment, both written and orally at public workshops 
and meetings. 

For non-HAPs, the SRP will also continue to review and approve the 

individual AB 1807 identification reports for those substances. 

The list of 189 HAPs includes 82 substances which have pesticidal uses. 
Of these, 38 substances are registered in California as pesticides. All of 
the 38 substances also have industrial uses. Although the Board has 
identified.these as TACs, the Department of pesticide Regulation retains the 
sole authority to identify and to regulate pesticides in their pesticidal 

uses. 
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IV. 

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACIS 

The identification of 189 HAPs as TACs is not expected to result in any· 
adverse impact on the environment. Ultimately, the Board's identification 
of 189 HAPs as TACs and the subsequent analysis of the need to control 
emissions in the amended~ 1807 control program may result in the adoption 
of control measures by regulation pursuant to Health and Safety Code 
Sections 39665 and 39666. When the ARB considers adopting control measures 
by later regulation, the ARB wil 1 consider all potential adverse impacts of 
the measures on the environment, as well as the potential benefits to public 
health by reducing HAP emissions. Environmental im~acts identified with 
respect to specific future ·c·ontrol measures will be included-in-the 
consideration of such control measures pursuant to Health and Safety Code 
Sections 39665 and 39666. 
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V. 

ECONOMIC IMPACTS 

The Board's identification of the 189 HAPs as TACs will have no direct 
economic impact on private persons, businesses or other governmental 
entities. Identification alone imposes no compliance costs, alters no 
permit condition and affects no fee. 

Once potency factors have been developed for individual TACs by the 
OEHHA and endorsed by the SRP, these substances become candidates for the 
establishment of control measures. No control measures are proposed in this 
regulatory action. Control measures must be adopted by regulation. If and 
when a control measure is proposed for any of these 189 HAPs, its impact on 
businesses, and government will be fully assessed by the ARB and the air 
pollution control districts in public forums where the need, degree,. cost 
and other impacts of control will be evaluated. 

It should be noted that this identification of HAPs as TACs will not 
affect consumer products ,that have been regulated by the ARB. Title 17 CCR 
section 94502(d) of the antiperspirants and deodorants regulation prohibits 
the manufacture, sale, offer to sell and supply of any antipersperant or 
deodorant which contains any compound that has been identified by the ARB as 
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a toxic air contaminant in Title 17 CCR section 93000. This identification 
of HAPs as TACs appears in Title 17 CCR section 93001, not in section 93000, 
and does not affect the antiperspirants and deodorants regulation for this 

reason. The action neither added to nor subtracted from the list of TACs at 
Title 17 CCR section 93000. Should ARB.staff determine a need to move 
substances from section 93001 to 93000, it will be done only after public 

comment and.full participation at public workshops and meetings. 

The ARB's comprehensive consumer products regulation (Title 17 CCR 
sections 94507-94517) was also not affected by the proposed action. The 
consumer products regulation does not specify any general restrictions on 
the use of toxic air contaminants in consumer products as are contained in 
Title 17 CCR section 94502. 
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APPENDIX 1 

ASSEMBLY BILL 2728 





Assembly Dill No. 2128 

CHAPrER 1161 · 

An act to amend Sectjons 39660, !19661, 39662. 39665, !19006. 39670, 
3967-4, and 39675 or, lo add Section 39669 lo, and lo add Article 2.5 
(commencing with Section 39656) to, and lo repeal and odd Article 
2 (commencing with SecUon 39655) or, Chapter 3.5 or Parl 2 or 
Division 26 of, lhe Health and Safety Code, relating.to air pollution. 

!Approved by Governor September 2.9, 1992. Flied wllb 
, Senetuy or Stale September :JO, 1992.I 

LECLC.L,\TIVE COUNSEL'S DICEST 

AB 2728. Tanner. Todc air contaminants. 
(1) Existing law (the Governor"s Reorganization Plan No. 1 or 

1991 which took· effect on July 17, 1991) creates lhe omce or 
Envtronmenlnl Health Hazard Assessment and the Depnrhnenl or 
Pesticide Regulation In the Callfornla Envtronmenlal Prolcclion 
Agency administered by lite Secretary for F..iwironmenlal 
Jlrotecllon. 

.... I Thi! blll would make various statutory changes In provisions
I relal111g to tmde air coulamlnanls to conform statutes to the 1>lnn. 

(2) Edsting law requires lhe Stale Air flesources llonrd lo ndo1>I 
nlrhnrne to•ic control .measures lo red11ce emissions or toxic air 
conlamlnanls rrom nonvehlcular sources . 

• \ · This bill would require the slnle board to Identify or designate 
\ various .substances as toxic nlr contaminBnls, and lo establish airborne 
1 to•lc control measures, with rererence to foderal law. as specified. 
\...-- · The bill would authorize the stale board and air pollution control 

dlsh'lcts and air quality management dlstrlcls to take prescribed 
actions lo regulate certain toxic air contaminants. 

(3) Existing law requires 11,e office to eval11nte the health effects 
or, and prepare recommendnlfons regarding, substances, other than 
pesticides ond their peslfcldnl use. 

This bill would prescribe nddltlonal matters to be Included In ll1e 
evaluation. 

(-4) The blll would delete obsolete provisions. 
(5) This bill also makes additional changes proposed by AD 1572, 

to be operative only If AD 1572 and this blll are both cl1apteted nnd 
become efTecUve on or before January l, 19931 and this bill is 

·chaptered lasL . 

The people of the State ofCalifornia do enact ss follows: 

SECTION I. Artlcie 2 (commencing with Section 39655) or 
Chaptor a.If or Part I of Dlri1lon 26 or lhe Health and Sofety Code 
la repealed. 

https://relating.to
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SEC. 2. Article 2 (commencing with Section 39655) Is added lo 
Chuplcr 3.5 of Port 2 of Division 26 of the Henlth and Safety Code,. 
lo read: 

Article 2. DeHnltions 

3965fJ. As used In this chapter: . . 
(o) "Toxic nir conlnmlnant.. means an air pollutant which mny 

cause or contribute to im Increase In mortnllly or In serious illness, 
or which mny posr. a prc:.ent or polenllnl lmznrd lo lmmnn henhh. 
A s11bst1111cc Ihut is Hsled as a hoznrdous air pollulonl 11ursunnt to:· 
subseclion (b) of Secllon 112 of the federal act (42 U,S.C. Sec. · 

.7412(b)) is a lode air conlomlnnnt. A loldc air conlnmlnont which Is 
11 pP.stlclde shall be regulated in Its pesllcldal use by the Department 
ol" Peslichle llegulolion pursuant lo Article 1.5 (commencing with 
Sr.cllon l-1021) or Chopler 3 of Division 7 oflhe Food ond Agrlculturnl 
~L I 

(h) ..Airborne toxic control mensure" means either of the 
following: 

(I) Hecommended methods, and, where appropriate, a ronge of 
1 methods, lhnt reclnce, avoid, or eliminate the emissions of a toxic air 
tt conlnmimml. Airborne toxic control mensures Include, but ore not 

limilcd to,· emission limilnllons. control technologies, the use of · 
opernlionol and mnlnlenance condlUons, closed system engineering, 
rlcslgn, equipment, or work practice stondnrds, nnd the reduction, 
11void1111ce, or climlnnlion of emissions through process changes, 
imh!ltitnlinn ur mutcrlnls, or other modincnlions. 

(2) l~mlssion st1111d1mls odopled by the Environmentnl Protection 
Agency pursuunt lo. Section 112 of the federal oct (42 U.S.C. Sec. 
7-112). 

(c) "Pesticide'" rnenns ony economic poison as denned In Secllon 
1275.1 or 1hr. l,.uml mnl Agrlculturnl Code. 
. (ti) "l•;cclernl net" means the Cleon Air Act (42 U.S.C. 7401 et 
sr.11.), 115 nmcmlcd hy the Clean Air Act Amendments of"l!HM) (P.L. 
llll-54!J), 111nl us lite fcclernl act moy be further omen<led. ; 

(c) "Office" rneons lhe Office of Environmental lleollh llnzard 
Assessment. 

Sl•:C. 3. Arllcle 2.5 (commencing wllh Section 39656) ls ndrled lo 
Cl111ptc:r 3.5 ur Purl 2 or Division 26 of the lleallh ond Safely Code, 
to rend: 

Article 2.5.' Coordination With the Federal Act 

:J9656. II Is the Intent of the Legislature that the slate boord ond 
the clisltlcls hnplemenl n program lo regulole lode air contaminants 
11ml will ennhle the stale lo receive approvol to implement and 
enforce emission stnndnrds and other requirements for air pollutnnl1 
suhjccl lo Sccllon 112 of the fecler11I net (42 U.S.C. Sec. 7412). The 
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stale bonrd and the districts may eslohlish a program lhnl is 
consistent with. the requlremenls for stale programs sel forlh In 
subsection (f) of Section H2 and Section 502 of the federal net (42 
U.S.C. Secs. 7412(1) and 766la), Nothing In lhis chopler requires lhnl 
the program be Identical lo the federal progrnm for lmz:mlous uir 
pollutnnls os sel forlh In the federal net. 

. ! 39657. (o) · Except os provided in subdivision (b), the stall? lmnnl 
sholl Identify toxic nir contamlnnnts which ore emitted inlo 1hr.I ambient nlr of the slole using the procedures nnd following 1hr. 

' requirements prescrihed by Article 3 (commencing will. !'icclio11 
39660). 

(b) The sfate board shall, by regulation, designate any suhslnncr. 
thot Is listed as a hazardous air pollutant pursuant lo sul,seclion (h) 
of Section 112 of the federal act (42 U.S.C. Sec. 7412(h)) ns n lo~ic 
air contamlnnnl. A regulntlon which designates a haznrclous nir 
pollutant as a lode oir contaminant shnll be deemed lo lie a .. regulation mondated by federal low and is not subject lo Section 

I 11346,7 of the Covernment CQde, ArUcle 6 (cmhmencing wilh 
Section 11349) of Chapter 3.5 of Pert l of Division 3 ofTille 2 of Ihe 
Government Code, or Article 3 (commencing wllhSeclion 39GGO). 

39658. The slate board shall establish airborne toxic conlrol 
measures for toxic air contaminants In accordance with nil or llH? -
following: 

(a) If a sub$lance is ldentmed as a toxic air contamlnnnt 1mrsmrnl 
to Article 3 (commencing wllh Section 396r,O), lhe nirlmrnc toxic 
control mensure opplicable lo lhe tollic nir conlnmimml shnll Im 
nclopled following the procedures 11nd mcclinc the rcc1nirc11m111li of 
Article 4 (commencing with Section 3Y005). ' 
· (b) If a substance Is designated as a lode nir co11tnminnn1 hec:msc 
It Is listed as a hazardous air pollutant pursunnl to subsection (I,) of 
Section 112 oflhe federal net (42 U.S.C.Sec. 74l2(h) ), the stnlc hmml 
shnll estnbllsh the airborne loJtlc control mensnre 111,1,licnhlc lo lhc 
substance as follows: 

(I) If on emission slnndnrd n11pllcable lo the hnznnl1111s nir 
pollutant hns been adopted by lhe Enviromncnlnl l'roleclicm 
Agency pursuant lo Seclion 112 or the federnl ncl (42 U.S.C. S<'r. 
7412). eKcept ns provided In parngrnphs (2). (3), 111,cl (4), th:11 
emission sl11111,lnnl ncloplcd p11rs111111l to Section 11 ~oft hl) fodC'rnl :wl 
(42 U.S.C. Sec. 7412) for the hnzardons 11ir pollutnnl is nlso lhc 
airborne toxic control mensure for lhe lode air conlnminnni. Tlte 
stale boord shall Implement the relevonl emission slondnrd nnd it 
slmll be the airborne toxic control measure for purposes or lltis 
chopler. The lmplementnlion of lhe emission slandnrd is not suhjccl 
lo Chapter 3.5 (commencing with Section 11340) of Pnrl I or Division 
3 ofTille 2 of the Governme~t Code or Article 4 (commencing wilh 
Section 39665.).. I . 

(2) If an emission slandnrd appllcnhle lo lhe lm7.nnlous 11ir 
poll~1lant has been a<lople<l hy the gnvlronmr.111111 Prolcclirm 
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A~ency pnrsunnl lo Secllon 112 of the fcclerol net ('12 U.S.C. Sec. 
7412) 111111 llie slnle honrcl nmls lhnt lhe emission slnmlnnl clocs not 
nchicve lhe puq1o!'leS set forth In suhcllvblon (h) or (c), ns nppllcnl,le, 
of Secl1011 3!Jfi66, lhe slnle hoard shnll mlopt im nlrhorne lmdc conlrol 
11mmmm for lhe loxlc nlr contnmhmnt lhnt It fimls will nd,levo lhmm 
1i11rp11scs. Tim slule honrcl sl111ll, when II uclopl!'I 1111 nlrhornc toxic 
c.011lrol 111c11s1ire pnrs111111l lo lhb pnrogrnph, follow the proceclmes 
nml meel lhc requirements of Arllcle 4 (commencing wilh Sedlon 
J9(if,5). 

(J) If lhe slnle honrcl Implements on airborne tmdc control 
mensmc nppllcnhle lo the s11hslnnce pursunnt lo pnrngrnph (I) nncl 
lnler fimls 11ml lhe purposes set forth In sululivlslon (b) or (c), 11!1 

opplicnble, or Section 39666 nre not nchleve,I hy lhe nlrborne toxic 
conlrol measure, lhe slllle honrcl mny revise lhe nlrhorne lode 
conlrul menmre lo nchleve those purposes. The slnle hoord shnll, 
when ii revises nn nlrhorne lode conlrol rnensnre pnrsunnl lo lhis 
parngrnph, follow lhe procedures 111111 meet th~ requirements of 
Arlide 4 (commencing with Section 396f,5). 11m stole honrd mny 
revise nn uirhorne toxic conlrol rneosnre pmsnnnt lo lhls pnrngrnph 
only if ii firsl rinds lhnl lhe reclncllon In risk lo lhc pnhllc henllh lhnt 
will he nchicvecl hy the revision Juslines the lnmlen lhnl will be 

I imposr.cl on persons who ore In compllnnce wllh lhe nlrhorne loxlc
1' conlrol mcnsure prtwlously lmpleme11lecl pnrsunnl lo pnrngrnph (I). 

(4) If nn emission slondnnl oppllcal,le lo lhe hnznnlous air 
imllnlnnl hns nol heen ncloplccl hy the Envlronmenlnl l'rolection 
Agency p11n11n11l lo Section 112 of the feclernl net (42 U.S.C. Sec. 
7,112), lhe stole honrd mey adopt on airborne toxic control meosure 
nppllcnhle lo the toxic air conlnmlnnnt pursunnt lo Arllcle 4 
(cn111111e11clng wilh Section 396fi5). 

3!Jli59. (n) The stole honnl nncl the. tllslrlcl~ moy nclopt 
regulnllom which clo both of the following: 

(I) Impose monllorlng requirements, eslohllsh proccclnres for 
lsming, reissuing, encl enforcing permits, eml lnke any olher action 
11 111 1 mny l,e 11r.ccssnry lo cslnhlisl,, Implement, mul enforce pror,rn,m 
for 1hc rcgulnlion or hnznnlom nlr pollulnnls which hnve heen t:slecl 
ns lode uir ccmlnmlnnnls 11nrs11011I lo sulxlivlslon (h) or Sc_cllon 3!JG57. 

(2) "li!cl 1he rerinlremenls of suhsecllon (I) of Sechon 112 nml 
Seclion 5112 of the federal ect (42 U.S.C. Secs. 7412 ( I) "~"cl !66ln) nncl 
lhe guidelines nnd regutollons edopled lly lhe Env1romne11lnl 
l'rolccllon Agency pursuant lo those secllons. 

(h) In nclopllng regulations pmsunnl lo subdivision (a), the stnle 
houri! and 1he dlstrlcls shell, lo the extent necessnry lo ensure lhnt 
the requirements of the federol net ore mel, use lhc derinlllons 
conl:iinecl 111 snhsectlon (e) of Section 112 of the feclerol net (42 

U.S.C. Sec. 7412(n)). 
SEC. 4. Seel ion 39660 of the llenhh end Safety Corle Is amended 

lo reRII: . I m I
:l!llifiO. (n) Upon lhc re(tncsl of lhe slnlo hmml, I IC o 1cr., 11 
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consnhnllon wllh ond with 11,e pnrllclpnllon of lhe slnle honril, slrnll 
evnlnnlc lhc henllh effecl!I uf nml prepare reco111111r.111lalio11s 
regnrcllng mhslnnce!I, olher tlrnn pesllciiles in !heir pesllciclal us11, 
which rnny he or ore cmllled irito Ihe nmhienl 11ir of Cnlifornia 1111d 
which mny Im clelennlneil lo l,c toxic nlr conlnminnnls. The rnqut>sl 
shnll Im in uccnnl:mcc wilh 1111 :11~rce111t!nl 11ml 1ms11rrs 111:11 Iii,· 
office's workloml In hnplemc111inr, lliis clmplcr is nnl incrcnsc:d m·,·r 
lhnl hmlgelecl for lhe HJ!Jl-92 fiscnl yenr. The 11grcc111e11l shnll h1! 

revised nml the office's worklond incrensecl ir mhlilionnl lrndgclnry 
resources ore npproprioletl to lhe ofnce. 

(h) ln comlucling this ev11l11alio11, lhe ofrice shnll consider all 
nvnilahlc sclenliric cl111&1, inclmling, hul 1101 li111ilccl lo, relcv:1111 dala 
provided hy lhe slule boercl, lhe Slnle IJeparlmenl of llc:illh 
Services, the Occupnllonnl Snfety nml I lcnhh Division or 1111· 
Dcpnrlment of lmluslrinl llelollous, lhe Dcparlmr.111 or Pr.slicidc 
llegulnlion, lnlernnlimml onil federnl health ngeucics, privalc 
lncluslry, ncnclemlc resenrchers, nml puhlic hcallh aml 
environmenlnl orgnnlznlions. 

(c) The cvnl11nlio11 slrnll nssc!IS 1l1e nvnilnhillly nnd q1111lil}' of dnla 
on henhh erfecls, inclmling potency, 111oclc of 11clio11, nnd other 
rclcvnnt hlologlcnl foclors, or lhc suhslnncc. 

The evnluntion shall also conlnin an eslimule of lhc levels· or 
exposure which may cnnse or conlribnle lo nilverse hcnllh eHr•ds. 
Where It con he eslnbllshecl IhRI e l hresholcl of oclverse hen II h cffeels 
exists, the estimate sh11ll Include lmlh of lhe following foci ors: 

(I) The exposure level hclow which Im eel verse hen hi, cffccls nre 
ontlclpnled. 

(2) An ample margin of sufely which ecconnls for lhe vnrinblc 
effects lhnt heterogeneous lnunnn populnlions exposed lo Iltc 
suhslnncc 1111cler evoluntion mny experience, lhe 1111ccrlr1i11lies 
associated wilh the eppllcohlllty of the clnlo lo h11mn11 beings, 011<1 lhc 
completeness enil quollty of lhe Information nvnllnhle 011 polcnlinl 
hum1m exposure lo lhe snhslnnce. In cnses where lhr.rc is ,w 
lhresholcl of signlncnnt nclversc health effects, lhe office shall 
dehmnlnc the rnngc of risk lo l111111n11s rcs11hi11g from cmrcnl or 
onllclpnlecl exposure lo the snbslnnce. 

(cl) The orficc shall s11h1111l ils wrillcn cvnh111lin11 n11d 
recommemlnllons lo lhe stole honril wllhin DO dnys 11r1cr rccdvi111: 
the request of the slnle bonrd pnrsnnnl lo subdivision (n). The nHk,~ 
mny, however, petition lhe slnle hoord for nu cxlension or llw 
deoclllue, not lo exceed 30 dnys, setting forll1 its slolc111eul or Ilic 
rensons which prevent the ofnce from complcllng lls evnhrnlion nrnl 
recommenclntlons wllhln 90 days. Upon receipt of n req11csl for 
extension or, or noncompllnnce with, lhe dcocllii1e conlnl11ccl in Ihis 
scclion, lhc slnle honrcl shnll lmmecliolely lr1111smil lo lhe Asscmhly 
Commlllee on Rules oml the Scuale Committee on l\11les, rm 
trnnsmlllnl to the eppropriole slonding, selecl, or Joint commillcc of 
the Leglslnlure, A slolement of reason!! for exle11sio11 of the clcmlli11c, 

https://imposr.cl
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nlong wllh co1llr.ll or lhe office"s !slnlemenl or reasons which prevea:it 
II from cnm1Jlcllng lls evolu11llon arid recori1mendatlons In n llmely 
mn1111er. . 

(e) (I) The slnle hoard or a dislrlct may request, n_nd nny person 
shnll provide, lnformnllon on any suhslance which Is or mny be under 
cvnluollon nml which Is mannfoclured, dlslrlhuled, emllled, or.used 
li1• lhe l'P.uon or whom lhe rec1uesl Is made, In order lo cnrry 0111 lls 
rm11m115ihil11ir.:11mnmml lo lllls chupler; To lhe exlcnl pr11clicnl.1hc 
slul(? hcuml or II dislrlcl muy collect lhe lnformnlio11 In ilggregnlc 
form or in nny olhcr 11mnner designed lo protect lrnde secrels. 

(2) Any person providing lnformnlion pursunnt lo this subdivision 
11111y, 111 the lhnr. or suhrnlsslon, ldenllry n porllon or lhe lnformnlion 
suhmlllccl lo lhe stnle honrd or n dlslrlcl as a lrnde secret nnd shnll 
sup1mrl lhc clnhn or n lrnde secret, ·upon the wrlllcn reqi1esl or lhe 
slnlc hmml or district bonrd. Subject to Section 1060 ofthe l~vldence 
Coclc, lnformnllon sn11plled which Is a trade secret, os specified In 
Secllnn li2.';.t.7 or lhe Government Code, nnd which Is so mnrked nt 
11,r. lime or snhmlsslon, shnll not he released lo any memher or the 
1mhlic. This. section shnll not l,e conslmed lo prnhihit lhe exchange 
ur properly deslgnnled lrnde .secrels between puhllc ngencles when 
lhnsr. lrndc secrets nre rr.levant ond necessnry lo lhe exercise or lheir 

I jnrisdicllon provided lhnt · the 11uhllc agencies exchanging lhose • 
it>. I ra1lr. secrels sholl preserve the protections nITorded I hnt lnformollon I 1,,, this 1mrnRrnph. 

. 1:i, A11y infornmUon nol ldenllOed as a trnde secret shnll be 
uvnilnhlc lo lhe public unless exempled from disclosure by olher 
prcwislons or lnw. The fncl lhnl lnformlillon Is claimed ,o he a lrnde 
srcrc-1 is 1111hlic lnfonn11llnn. U1mu receipt oFa reqnr.st for lhe relense 
of i11for111111ion which hns been claimed to be n h nclc secrel, lhe stnle 
hoarcl or dlslrlcl shnll h11medh1lely nollfy the a,erson who submitted 
the i11rnr111111in11, nml slmll delermlne whether or nol lhe infonm1lion 
clnimml lo he n lrmle secret Is lo he released to lhe pnhllc.11,e slnle 
hmml or dlslrlct h01ml, as lhe cose mny be, shnll moke lls 
dr.lmmlm11ii111 wil hln 60 dnys nrter receiving lhe ·request for 
11isclusnm, hul nnl before :JO dnys rollowlng lhe nnlincnllon or U1e 
1mnn11.wl,o snhmllled lhe lnformnllon. Ir lhe slnle boord or dlslrict 
,lrn.:iclc::1 lo mnkc the lnformnliou pnhllc, U slmll provide llie person 
wlio s11l1111llled lhc lnformalion lO doys' notice prior lo public 
clisclos11rc of lhc l11formnl1011. '. 

(r) The nmcc nnd lhe slnle h011rd shnll give priority, io the 
cv11l11nli1111 uml regnlnllon or suhslnnces hosed 011 rnclors relnled lo 
the risk nr lumn lo pnhllc heullh, amounl or polenllnl nmonnt or 
mnlssinns, numner or, 1111d ex1msnre ·10, usnge or the s11bslnnce In 
Culifornh1, 11ersislence In lhe olmos11here, and nmhlent 
conccnlr11lions In lhe community. In determining lhe lmporlnnce or 
these fot:lors. the orrice mul the stnle honrd shnll consider all or lhc 
follmvin1t lnformnl ion, lo-lhe clllcnl llml II Is 11vnllnhlc: 

(I) llcscnrch 111ul monllorlng ,lnln collecled hy lhe stnle bonrd nnd 

-T-

•~•e dlslrlcls 1111rsnant lo Secllons 39607, 39701, ond 40715, nml I,>• 1hr. · 
Envfronmenlnl Prolecllon Agency pursuant lo paragrn11h (2) or 
snhsectlon (k) or Seclfon 112 or lhe federal net (42 U.S.C Sec 
7412(k)(2)). • . 

(2) l~mlsslons lnvenlory data reported for snhslonces suhjecl lo 
Parl 6 (commencing wilh Secllon 4-1300} and the risk assessments 
prepnred for lhose substances. 

(~) Toxic chc~lcnl relense dnln reported In 1hr. sl:1lc ruu•rgrm·)· · 
response conumssion pursunnt. lo Sccllon 313 or llm Emergem·r 
Planning nnd Community l\ight-To-Know Act or rnar, (42 U.S.C. Sec. 
l l02.1) ond Section 6607 or lhe Pollution Prevention Act-or Hmn (42.

. U.S.C. Sec. 13106), · 
(4) Information on esllmnted aclual exposures lo s11hslnncr.5 

hnsed on geogrnphlc and demographic dulo nnd on dnla ,lerivc,I 
from onalylical melhods lhat measure lhe dispersion 0111I 

concenlrallons or suhslnnces In nmliienl nir. 
SEC. 5. Section 39661 or lhe IJeollh nnd Snfcly Code Is nmendccl 

lo rend: · 
3!JG61. (n) Upon receipt orlhe evnluntion nnd recomme111l:1linr1s 

pre11nred pursuant lo Section 39660, lhe stnle horird,dn consnllnlion 
wilh and wllh lhe porllclpolft,n or lhe omce,·shnll 1,repnre a repnrt 

· In a form which may serve as lhe basis for regnh11ory acl Ion tcg:mling 
o pnrllcular subslance pursuant to subdivisions (h) ond (c) or Scclion 
39662. 

The report shall lnclmle and be developed In consldernlion or lhc 
evalualfon nnd recommendations or lhe omce. . 

(b) The report, logelher wllh lhe sclenlinc daln on which 1hr. 
report Is based, shall, with lhc exce11Uon or trnde secrcls, Im ,mulr. 
ovallnhle lo lhe public nnd shall he formnlly revicwetl h)• ·1hr. 
sclenllnc review panel estohllshed pursuonl lo Scclioii J!Jfi7II. Th,! 
panel shall review the sclenllnc procedures and rnelhocls usr.(I ln 
support the dnlo, lhe dntn llselr, and the conclusions and assemne11ls 
on which. lhe report Is based. Any person may mhmil nny 
lnformnllon for conshlerntion hy the pnnel which 11111y, 111 its 
dlscrellon, receive ornl lesllmony. The pnnel shall snlnnil its \Yrillr.11 
findings lo lhe slnte bonrd wilhin 45 days nflcr receivi11r, 1hr. rrpnrl. 
Th~ pnncl mny, however, pclllion lhe sl11le hnnrd (or 011 extension or 
lhe dendllne, which mny not exceed 15 working dnys. 

(c) Jr lhe. sclenllnc review· pnnel determines lhnl lhe hr.allh 
eITects report Is seriously deficlenl, the report shall he relur1wd to 
lhe slnle hoard, nnd lhe sinle hoord, In consullalion wlllt nnrl wil Ii I lie 
pnrllclpnllon orlhe office, shnll pre11ore revisions lo lhe rcporl which 
shnll be resuhmllted, within :JO dnys following rcceiJ>l ~r lhc 1>nnr.l's 
delermlnollon, lo lhe scientific review pnnel which sl,oll review 1hr. 
re(IOrt In conformance with sub11ivlslon (h) prior lo a formnl 
proposal hy the stole honrd p11rs111111t l.o Scclion 3Ufi62. 

Sl~C. r,, Section 3!H'J62 of tUe I lenhh mid Snfoly Colle is 111nr.mleil 
to rend: 

https://Yrillr.11
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:mrm2. (n) Wilhln 10 working dnys followlng recel11t or the 
findings or the sclenllAc review panel pnrsunnt lo subtllvlsion (c) or 
Secllon 39661. the slate board shell prepare a hearing notice nnd o 
proposed rcgulollon which slanll lnclmle the proposed delermlnollon 
11s lo wl1clher n subslnnce Is n loxic nir conlnminont. 

(h) Arter conducting a public hearing pursnnnl lo Chapter :J.5 
{commencing wilh Secllon 11340) or Part I of Division a or Tille 2 · 
or the Governmenl Code, the stale board sl11,II 11st, by regulnlion, 
subslnnces determined lo be Imrie air conlamlnanls. · 

(c) Ir II suhslnnce Is deterri1lned lo be II toxic nlr conlnmlnont, the 
rcgnlallon shnll specffy a threshold exposure level, ff nny, below 
which no slgnlncanl advene heolth eITecls nre anticipated, nml rm 
emple margin or sofoty which accounts for tl1e factors described In 
snlullvislon (c) or Section 39660. 

(ti) In evnlunllng the nolure orthe adversehenlth effect nnd the 
rnnge or risk lo humons from exposure toe subslnnce, the slole board 
shnll utilize sclentlrlc crlterln which ore protective ?r public health, 
combtent with current sclenllOc dotn. :,, 

(e) Any person may pelillon the lllate bonrd to review 11 

delermlnnllon mnde pursuant lo this secllon. The pelilion sholl 
s11ecify the addlUonal scientific evidence regarding the health eITecls 

I of 11 substance which was not avnllable al the time the orlglnnl
U1 
I dchm11l11111ion wns nuule nml nny other evidence which wonltljuslify 

11 revised cletcrminallon. · 
Sl~C. 7. Section 39665 of the Heolth nnd Sofoty Code b amended 

to reml: 
::J!Jfi6.'i. (n) Following ado1,llon of the determlnollons pnrsunnt to 

Section J!Jfi62, the executive orncer or the slnle honnhholl, wllh ll1e 
parlicipnllon of the districts, nud In consnltnllon wlll1 affected 
sources nncl the Interested public, prepare a report on the need nnd 
n1111ro1nlnle degree or regulotlon for each substance willch tlie stnte 
bourd hnHlelermlnetl lo he a loll'lc efr conlamlnnnt. 

(b) The report shnll nddress nll or lhe following Issues, to the 
extent dnto cun reosonnbly be mode nvallnble: 

(I) The role and extent or present and anticipated fotnre, 
emissions, lhe estimated levels or human e11.posure, and tl1e risks 
nssoclnletl wllh tl10se levels. · · 

(2) The slahilily. persistence, trnnsformellon products, dispersion 
1mlenli11I, nmJ other physlcol and chemical clmrocterlstlcs or the 
suhslnnce when present In the ambient nlr, · . 

(:J) The cnlegorles, numbers, amhelallve contribution or present 
or n111lclpnte,I sources or the subslance, lncludlng mobile, Industrial, 
ngricullnral, anti nolural sources. · 

('1) '"1e nvnilabllity ond technological reaslbllity of'elrhorne toxic 
control mensures lo reduce or elimlnnle emissions, the nnllclpnted 
effocl of nlrborne toxic control measures on levels or expo,ure, and 
the degree to which proposed airborne loxlc control mensures ere 
compntible with, or appllcahle lo, recent technologlcol 
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Improvements or olhcr ncllons which ernilling 5omces linv( 
lmplemenled or lo.ken ht the recent pasl lo reduce emissions, 

(5) 1l1e npproxlmale cost oreach airborne toxic control measure 
the mngnihule or risks posed by lhe suhslnnces ns renecleil h)· 1111 
nmonnl or emissions from the source or cnlcgory of somcr.s, 11ml 11 11 

reduction In risk which co.n be attrlbuled lo ench nirbornc toxh 
control measure. 

(6) The avallability, sullablllty, and relnllve efficacy or s11bslilu11 
compounds or II less haznrdous nnlure. 

(7) The polcnli11I · ndverse health, snfoly, or enviro{unen!n! 
lm11ncls lhal mny occur ns o Tesult or hnplemento.lion or nn nirhorrw 
toxic control measure. 

(B) The bnsls for the finding required by porngrnph (3) of 
subdivision (b) or Section 39658, if applicable. 

(e) The stnff reporl, nnd relevant comments receivml durit11• 
consuhnllon wllh the districts, affected sources, and the puhlic, slrnll 
be made nvnilahle for public review ond commenl 111 lens! '15 tlnrs 
prior to the public hearing required by Section 39GBfi. 

SEC. 8. Section 39666 or lhe Heehh and Snfoly Code Is 11me11cled 
to rend: . 

39666. (a) Following a noticed public l1ellrlng, Ilic stnlc hmml 
shall adopt airborne toxic control measures lo reduce cmissiom of 
toxic olr contnmhmnls from nonvehiculnr sources. 

(h) li'or toxic ulr contaminants for which lhe slRle lmnrrl has 
determined~ pursulint lo Section 39662, that there is a lhreshold 
exposure level below which no significant a{lverse health effecls arc 
nnllcl11ntecl. lhe airborne lode control mensure shnll hr. desir,11NI, iu 
considerntlon of Um factors speclrted In suhdivision (h) or Srelio11 
39005, to reduce emissions surncleutly so lhot lhc source will 110I 

result In, or contribute lo, ambient levels nt or In excess of Ihe level 
which mny cnuse or conlribule lo adverse health effects ns 11101 level 
Is esllmnled ptmuant lo subdivision (c) of Section ::J!mf·,O. 

(c) Ji'or lode nlr conlnmlnnnls for which lhe sh1le hminl has nol 
speclOed ll threshold ell'.posure level pursullnt lo Seclion 3!Jf,fi2, Ilic 
alrhorne lo~lc control measure shall be designed, In comidernlion of 
the fncton specified In subdivision (h) or Secllon 3!100.'l, lo rr1lm:c 
emissions to the lowest level acldevable through applicnllo11 of !il!sl 
evnlloble control technology or a more effeclive conlrol mclhml, 
unless the slate board or a district board determines, hosed m1 nn 
o.ssessment or risk, that en ollemnUve level or emission re1l11ctio11 i, 
adequate or necessary lo prevent an endangerment of pnhlic !tea II h. 

(d) Not lnler than 120 doys arter lhe adoption or hnplcmcmlnlion 
hy the slate bollrd of an airborne toxic conlrol meas11rc pn.-srn1111 lo 
this section or Section 39658, the dislrlcls sholl implement 1111d 

enforce lhe airborne toxic conlrol rnen.mre or shall propose 
regulntions enacling nJrborne toxic conlrol meusmr,s on 
nonvelilcula,- souTces within their jurlsdlclJon which meel Ilic 
requlrernent11 or 11ubdlvl11lon1 {b), (c), nml (e), e.rce11t lhnt a tlislricl 
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m11y, :it .!~ oplfon, and an<!r considering the faclors specified In 
,ulullvisir,n (h) or Section 3!lfi65, adopt nnd enforce equally effeclfve 
armor:! ::lrlngcnl nlrhorne :ode coolrol mensnre!I limn the nlrborne 
toxic control measures adol)ted by the slate 'board. A district shall 
ndopl rules and regulalfo11s Implementing airborne toxic control 
mensures on nonvehfculer sources wflhin lls Jurisdiction In 
conformnnce with mb,llvlslons (b), (c), and (e), not Inter thnn sin: 
months fo11owlng the odopllon of airborne toxic control mensnres hy 
lhn ~11.tc honrd. 

(c) Dislrlcl new source review rul~s and regnlnllons shall require 
new or modlned sources lo control emissions or toxic nlr 
conlamlnanls consistent with subdivisions (b), (c), and (d) and· 
Arllcle 2.5 (commencing with Section 39656). 

(I) Where nn nlrborne toxic control measure requires lhe use of 
a specified method or methods lo reduce, avoid, or ellmlnale the 
emissions of a toxic .air contaminant, a soi.arce may submit lo the 
dislrlct en allernntlve method or methods that will nchleve nn equnl 
or grenler nmount of reduction In emissions or, add risk nssoclntcd 
will,, 11ml lode nlr conln111lmml. The district shnll npprove the 
proposed ellernnllve method or methods Ir the opernlor of the 
source ,lemon5lrnles thnt the method I,. or the methods are, 

1 enforceable, thnt equal or grealer amounls of reduction In embslons 
Cf nml risk will be achieved, and that the reductions wlll be nchleved 

wllhln lhe lime period required by the oppllcnhle airborne toxic 
control mcnsure. The distrlcl .shnll revoke Rl)provnl of the.nllcrnntive 
metliocl or methods Ir the source fnlls to ndequntely Implement the 
approved ahernntive method o.r methods or If .subsequent 
monitoring demonstrates that the alternative method or methods do 
not recluce emissions and risk as required. The district shall notffy lhe 
slnle honnl or nny ncllon lt propose! lo take pursunnl lo thl!I 
suhdlvision. This subdlvl11lon Is operative only to the extent It is 
cousislent with the federnl net. 

SEC. 9. Section 39669 Is added lo the Health and Safoty Code, to 
rencl: 

:'9069. Nothing In thl11 cl1opler Is 11 Umllntlon on lhe nuthorlly or • 
llie slnle hoard or a district lo Implement and enforce an airborne 
toidc control measure adopted prior lo Janunry I, 199:J. 

sgc. tu. Section 39670 or the I lellllh and Safety Code Is amended 
lo rend: 

39670. {a) A nine-member Sclenltnc Review Panel on Toxic Air 
Contamlnanh shnll be appointed lo advtse the slate bonrd and the 
Dnpnrhnenl or Pesticide ltegulatlon In their evaluollon oflhe health 
cffecb tmdclly orsubstances pursuant to Article 3 (commencing with 
Section 39660) or this chaplet and Article 1.5 (commencing with 
Section 14021) ofClmpler 3 or Division 7 or I he Food nnd Agrlcullurnl 
Code. 

(b) The members of the panel shall be highly qualified and 
prore11slonally active or engaged In the conduct ofsclenllOc research, 
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and shnll be appointed nfollows, subject lo Section 39671, for n lerm 
of three yenrs: 

(I) Five members shnll be nppolnted hy the Sccrclnry for 
Environmeutnl Protection, one of whom shnll he q11nlifie<I ns n 
pnlhologist. one of whom shnll be qualified as on oncologist. onr. of 
whom shnll be quallRed as an epldemlologlsl, one or whom shall he 
qnnllOed ns an nlmos1Jheric scientist, and one or whom shall lrnvr. 
relcvnnl sc:lenlilic experience and shnll l,e experienced in the 
01mrnllon of scfonlific rr.vlcw or mlvbory hmlir.s. 

(2) Two memhcrsshnll he n1>1ml11ted hy lheSennte Committee 011 

Hules, one of whom shnll he qunltried as n hiostnlislicinn nnd one nf 
whom shnll be n physician or scientist speclnlizing In occup:ilimrnl 

• I medicine. · 
(3) Two members sholl he appointed hy the Sl]cnker of 1hr. 

Assembly, one or whom shall be qualified as a toxicologist nml one of 
whom shall be quallOed as a biochemist or moleculnr hiologisl. 

(4) Members of the pnnel shnll be oppolnted from II pool of 
nomlnncssuhmlllccl lo ench nppoinllng hmly hy the l'resitlr.111 of Ihi! 
University of Cnllfornln.11,e pool shall Include, nl n 111i11i111urn, lhrc(l 
nominees for each discipline represented on the pnnel, nml shall 
Include only Individuals_ who hold. or lmve held, ncnclcmic or 
equlvnlent nppolntmenls et universities nod their effilii1les i11 
Colifornln. 

(c) 111e Secretary for Environmentnl Protection shnll nppoh1l a 
mcmlmr of the pnncl lo serve ns chniqmn;on. 

{d) 'l11e pnnel may utilize special consultnnls or eslnhlish nil hor 
committees, which mny Include other scientists, lo ossist it in 
performing Its functions. 1 

(e) Members of the ponel, and any ad hoc committee eslahlishe1I 
hy lhe pnnel. shnll suhmit nnnunlly n nnonciBI disclosme slnlcmcnl 
thnt lnclmles a llsllng of Income received within the preccdi11r, IInce 
yenrs, including Investments, grants, nnd consnlling fees 1lerivc1I 
from lndivldnals or businesses which might he effected by regulatory 
actions undertaken by the stale board or districts pnrsun11l lo tliis 
cl1:111ter. •11,e nnnnclnl disclosure slRlemenls snhmilled p11r.mun1 lo 
this subdivision are pnbnc lnformnllon. Members of Il1e pand slmll 
be subject to the dlsquaUOcnllon requirements ofSeel iou 87 IOO or 11111 
Government Code. 

{[) Members of the panel shall receive one hundred dollnrs ($100) 
per dny for attending ponel meetings and meellngs of lhe sl11!c 
bonrd. or upon aulhorlzotlon or lite chnirperson of the slnlc honrd 
wltile on official business or the panel, ond shnll he rehnlmrscd for 
nclunl nnd necessary trnvel expenses Incurred in the pcrronmmce of 
their duties. 

(g) The stole board and the office, and, in lhe cnse nf economic 
poisons. the Deportment or Pesticide llegulnlion, shall provhlc 
snfncfent resources for support of the panel, Including tedmknl, 
administrative, and clerical supp~rt. wMch shall lncl11tlc, \ml uni h,, 
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::1:,ilecl lo, ,1fnce focilltles anrl ,tatr sufficient for the molnlenance or 
iil!!s, .i.:hmlullng of IT,i'ellngs, errengemenl or travel 
;,.:comm,1d:ilio11s, and preporulion or pnnel findings, os required by 
~ulnlivision :h) or Section 39651. 

SEC. IL Seclion 39674 of the Health and Serety Code 19 amended 
lo rend: 

J!J(il-1. ~a) Any person who violates nny rule or regnlnllon, 
lm1lulo11 limit11llon, or permit condition odot1led 1111rsnnnl lo Secllon 
J9ri."i9 or Arlicle 4 (commencing wllh Section 39665) or which I! 
Implemented nnd enror~ed RS authorlzell by subdivision (h) or 
Section 39058 Is liable for a clvll pennlty not lo e11ceed ten thonsnml 
dollnrs ($I0,000) for each day In which the vfolellon occurs. 

(h) Thero Is no llnhlllly under subdivision (n) Ir the person 
nccnsed of the vloleUon alleges by ernrmetlve derensc nnd 
eslobllshes lhnt lhe vlolnllon Is caused by an act which wns not the 
resull of lnlenllonnl or negllgent conduct. 

Sl~C. 11.5. Section 3967-1 or the Health and Sarety Code Is 
omemle,I to ren,I: 

J9ITT-I. (e} Any person who violates any mle or regnlatlon, 
emission llmitallon, or permit condition adopted pursuant lo Section 
J!Jfi.'i!J or Arllcle 4 (commencing with Section 391i65) or which Is 

I i11111lemenlecl nml enforced as authorized by snhdlvlslon (b) or 
✓ S.eclion :J9fKi8 Is strlclly Is liable for a clvll penalty not to exceed oneI 

thousnnd dollAn ($1,000) for ench day In which the vlolntlon occurs. 
(h} (I) Any person who vlolAle! nny rule or regulntion, emission, 

limilnllon, or 11ermll conilltlon adopted pursunnt lo Section 3965!} or 
Article 4 (commencing wllh Secllon 39665) or which Is Implemented 
mul enforce,! ns nuthorfaed by subdivision· (b) or Section 39658 Is 
liohle for a civil penalty not to e11ceed ten thousand clollan ($10,000) 
for r.11ch day In which the vlolnllon occurs. 

(2) Where n clvll penolly In e,ccess or one thousnml dollnrs 
($1,000) for eAch day orvlolatlon lssought, there Is no llablll!y under 
this subcllvlslon Ir the penon accused or the violallon alleges by 
offlrmotive dereme and establlshes thot the violation Is caused by an 
net wlilch wns not the result or Intentional or negllgenl conduct. 

Sl~C. 12. Secllon 39675 or the Health and Serety Code: Is amended 
lo reiul: 

391315. (a) Sections 42400, 42400.l, 42400.2, end -42402.2 apply to 
vloln lion, or regnlntlom or orders ndopled pur!mant lo Section 39659 
or Arlicle 4 (commencing with Section 3966.5) or which are I 

I 

I 
IImplemented end enforced a!I authorized by !mbdlvblon (h) or 

Secllo11 :J!JrJ.'58. The recovery or civil pennhles pnrnmnt to Section 
3UITT4 or 42402.2 preclude, crhnlnol prmecullon pummnl to Seclfon 
42400J or 42400.2 for the some offense. When n dlstTlct refen n I: 
vlolnllon lo a ·prosecuting agency, the rillng or a crlmlnnl complnint 
15 ·gromuls requiring the dismissal or any civil action brought 
purs11n11t lo lhls clivlslon, 

(b) The adoption or 1111, secUon doe! not constitute o change In, 

-13- Ch. llfil 

but Is declaratory or, existing law. 
SEC. 13. Section 11.5 or this hill Incorporates amendments lo 

Section 39674 of the Health nrid Snfety Cotle proposed hy lmlh lhis 
blll 11nd AO 1572. It shRII only become opernllve if (I) both hills nre 
enacted Rnd become erTecl!ve on or before Jannnry I, 1993, (2) ench 
hlll nmemls Section 39674 of the Henllh and Snfely Cocle, nt11I (:I) lhi~ 
bill ls ennctecJ ofter All 1572, In which case Section 11 or this hill shall 
not become operntive. 
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APPENDIX Z 

FINAL REGULATION ORDER: 
LIST OF 189 FEDERAL HAZARDOUS AIR POLLUTANTS 





REGULATION ORDER 

Add to Titles 17 and 26, California Code of Regulations, Section 93001 
to read as follows: 

93001. Hazardous Air Pollutants Identified as Toxic Air Contaminants. 
Each substance listed in this section has been identified as a hazardous air 
pollutant pursuant to subsection (b) of Section 112 of the federal Clean Air 
Act (42 U.S.C. Section 7412 (b)) and has been designated by the State Board 
to be a toxic air contaminant pursuant to Health and Safety Code Section 
39657. 

Substance 

Acetaldehyde 
Acetamide 
Acetonitrile 
Acetophenone 
2-Acetylaminofluorene 
Acrolein 
Acrylamide 
Acrylic acid 
Acrylonitrile 
Allyl chloride 
4-Aminobiphenyl 
Aniline 
o-Anisidine 
Asbestos 
Benzene (including benzene from gasoline)
Benzi dine 
Benzotrichloride 
Benzyl chloride 
Biphenyl 
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate {DEHP)·. 
Bis(chloromethyl)ether 
Bromoform 
1,3-Butadiene 
Calcium cyanamide 
Caprolactam 
Captan 
Carbaryl 
Carbon disulfide 
Carbon tetrachloride 
Carbonyl sulfide 
Catechol 
Chloramben 
Chlordane 
Chlorine 
Chloroacetic acid 
2-Chloroacetophenone 
Chlorobenzene 
Chlorobenzilate 
Chloroform 
Chloromethyl methyl ether 
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Chloroprene
Cresols/Cresylic acid (isomers and mixture) 

.. o-Creso l 
-m-Creso 1 
-p-Cresol 

Cumene 
2,4-D, salts and esters 
ODE 
Dia2omethane 
Dibenzofurans 
1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane 
Dibutylphthalate 
1;4-Dichlorobenzene(p)
3r3-Dichlorobenzidene 
Oichloroethyl ether (Bis(2-chloroethyl)ether)
1,3-Dichloropropene
Dichlorvos 
Diethanolamine 
N,N-Diethyl aniline (N,N-Dimethylaniline) 
Diethyl sulfate 
3,3-Dimethoxybenzidine 
Dimethyl aminoazobenzene 
3,3-Dimethyl benzidine 
Dimethyl carbamoyl chloride 
Dimethyl formamide 
1,1-Dimethyl hydrazine 
Dimethyl phthalate
Dimethyl sulfate 
4,6-Dinitro-o-cresol, and salts 
2,4-Dinitrophenol
2,4-Dinitrotoluene 
1,4-Dioxane (1,4-Diethyleneoxide)
1,2-Diphenylhydrazine
Epkhlorohydrin (l-Chloro-2,3--epoxypropane) • 
1,2-Epoxybutane
Ethyl acryla1:,e
Ethyl benzene 
Ethyl carbamate (Urethane)
Ethyl chloride (Chloroethane) 
Ethylene dibromide (Dibramoethahe) 

·Ethylene dichloride (1,2-Dichloroethane)
Ethylene glycol 
Ethylene imine {Aziridine) 
Ethylene oxide 
Ethylene thiourea 
Ethylidene dichloride (1.1-Dichloroethane)
Formaldehyde
Heptachlor 
Hexachlorobenzene 
Hexachlorobutadiene 
Hexachlorocyclopentadiene 
Hexachloroethane 
Hexamethylene-1,6-diisocyanate
Hexamethylphosphoramide 
Hexane 
Hydrazine · 
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Hydrochloric acid 
Hydrogen fluoride (Hydrofluoric acid) 
Hydroquinone 
Isophorone 
Lindane (all isomers) 
Maleic anhydride
Methanol 
Methoxychlor 
Methyl bromide (Bromomethane) 
Methyl chloride (Chloromethane) 
Methyl chloroform (1,1,1-Trichloroethane) 
Methyl ethyl ketone (2-Butanone) 
Methyl hydrazine 
Methyl iodide (Iodomethane) 
Methyl isobutyl ketone (Hexone) 
Methyl isocyanate
Methyl methacrylate 
Methyl tert butyl ether 
4,4-Methylene bis(2-chloroani1ine) 
Methylene chloride (Dichloromethane) 
Methylene diphenyl diisocyanate tMDI) 
4,4-Methylenedianiline
Naphthalene 
Nitrobenzene 
4-N·itrobiphenyl 
4-Nitrophenol
2-Nitropropane 
N-Nitroso-N-methylurea
N-Nitrosodimethylamine
N-Nitrosomorpholine
Parathion 
Pentachloronitrobenzene (Quintobenzene)
Pentachloropheno1 
Phenol 
p-Phenylenediamine 
Phosgene 
Phosphine 
Phosphorus 
Phthalic anhydride 
Polychlorinated biphenyls (Aroclors)
1,3-Propane sultone 
beta-Propiolactone
Propionaldehyde 
Propoxur (Baygon) 
Propylene dichloride (1,2-Dichloropropane)
Propylene oxide 
1,2-Propylenimine (2-Methylaz1r;dine)
Quinol ine 
Quinone 
Styrene 
Styrene oxide 
2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin 
1,1,2,2-Tetrachloroethane 
Tetrachloroethylene (Perchloroethylene)
Titanium tetrachloride 
Toluene 
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2,4-Toluene diamine 
2,4-Toluene diisocyanate 
o-Toluidine 
Toxaphene (chlorinated camphene) 
1,2,4-Trichlorobenzene 
1.1,2-Trichloroethane 
Trichloroethylene 
2,4,5-Trichlorophenol 
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol 
Triethylamine 
Trifluralin 
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane 
Vinyl acetate 
Vinyl bromide 
Vinyl chloride 
Vinylidene chloride (1,1-Dichloroethylene) 
Xylenes (isomers and .. mixture) 
o-Xylenes · 
m-Xylenes 
p-Xylenes 
Antimony Compounds 
Arsenic Compounds (inorganic including arsine} 
Beryllium Compounds 
Cadmium Compounds 
Chromium Compounds 
Cobalt Compounds
Coke Oven Emissions 
Cyanide Compounds 1 

Glycol ethers 2 
Lead Compounds 
Manganese Compounds 
Mercury Compounds 
Fine mineral fibers 3 

· Nickel Compounds 
Polycyclic Organic Matte~ 
Radionuclides {in~luding radon) 5 
Selenium Compounds 

NOTE: For all listing above which contain the word "compounds" and for 
glycol ethers, the following applies: Unless otherwise specified, these 
listings are defined as including any unique chemical substance that 
contains the named chemical (i.e., antimony; arsenic, etc) as part of that 
chemical's infrastructure. 

1X'CN where X=H' or any other group where a formal dissociation may occur. 
For example KCN or Ca(CN) 2 

2includ~s mono- and di-ethers of ethylene glycol, diethylene glycol, and 
triethylene glycol (R(OCH2CH2)n-OR' where 

n = 1,2 or 3 
R = alkyl or aryl groups· 
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R' = R, H, or groups which, when removed, yield glycol ethers 
with the structure; R(OCH 2CH)n-OH. Polymers are excluded from 
the glycol category. 

3includes mineral fiber emissions from facilities manufacturing or 
processing glass, rock, or slag fibers (or other mineral derived fibers) of 
average diameter 1 micrometer or less. 

4 includes organic compounds with more than one benzene ring, and which have 
a boiling point greater than or equal to 100°c. 

5a type of atom which spontaneously undergoes radioactive decay. 

NOTE: Authority cited: Sections 39657, 39600, 39601 and 39662, Health and 
Safety Code. Reference: Sections 39650, 39655, 39656, 39657, 39658, 39659, 
39660, 39661 and 39662, Health and Safety Code. 
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APPENDIX 3 

APRIL 1993 TOXIC AIR CONTAMINANT IDENTIFICATION LIST 





Toxic Air Contaminant Identification List 
April 1993 

I. Substances identified as Toxic Air Contaminants by the Air Resources 
Board, pursuant to the provisions of AB 1807 and AB 2728 (includes all 
Hazardous Air Pollutants listed in the Federal Clea.n Air Act Amendments of 1990). 

Acelaldehyde 
Acelamlde 
Aeelonllrlle 
Acelophenone 
2•Ace lylamlnolluorene 
Acroleln 
Acrylamlde 
Acrylic acid 
Acrylonllrlle 
Ally! chloride 
4-Arninoblphenyl 
Aniline 
o-Anlsldlne 

•Aabeslos 
•Benzene (Including benzene from 

gasoline) · 
Benzldlne 
Benzolrlchloride 
Benzyl chloride 
Blphenyl 
Bls(2-elhylhexyl)phlhalate (DEHP) 
Bis( chi oromelhy l}ether 
Br0m0f0nn 

0 1,3-Butadlene 
"Cadmium (metalllc cadmium and 

cadmium compounds) 
Calcium cyanamlde 
Caprolaclam 
Captan 
Carbary! 
Carbon disulfide 
•Carbon lelrachlorlde 
Carbonyl sulfide 
Calechol · 
Chloremben 
Chlordane 
Chlorine 

°Chlorlnalitd dioxins and 
dlbenzofurans (15 species) 

Chloroacellc acid 
2-Chl0r011ce10phen0ne 
Chlorobenzene 
Chlorobenzllale 
"Chlorolorm 
Chloromelhyl melhyl ether 
Chloroprene 
"Chromium VI 
Cresols/Crasyllc acid (Isomers and 

mixture) 
o-Cresol 
m-cresol 
~resol 
Cumen11 

2,4-D, salls and esiera 
DDE 
Dlazomethane 
Dlbenzolurans 
1,2-Dlbromo-3--chloropropane 
Dlbutylphthalale 
1,4-Dlchlorobenzene(p) 
3,3-Dlchlorobenzldene 
Dlchloroethyl ether 
(Bls(2-chloroethyl)ether) 
1,3-Dlchloropropene 
Dlchlorvos 
Dlethanolamlne 
N,N-Dlethyl aniline (N,N• 
Dlmethylanlllne) 

Diethyl sulfate 
3,3-Dlmethoxybenzldlne 
Dimethyl amlnoazobenzene 
3,3-Dlmethyi benzldlne 
Dimethyl carbamoyl 

chloride 
Dimethyl formamlda 
1,1-Dlmathyi hydrazine 
Dimethyl phthalate 
Dimethyl sulfate 
4,6-Dlnltro-o-cresoi, and saltll 
2,4-Dlnllrophenol 
2,4-Dlnllrotoluene 
1,4-Dloxane (1,4-Dlethyieneoxide) 
1,2-Dlphenylhydrazine 
Eplchlorohydrln 
(1•Chloro-2,3-epoxypropane) 
1,2-Epoxybutane 
Ethyi acrylate 
Ethyl benzene 
Ethyl carbamate (Urethane) 
Ethyl chloride (Chloroethane) 

•Ethylene dlbromlde (Dlbromoethane) 
"Ethylene dlchlorlde 
(1,2-Dlchloroethane) 
Ethylene glycol 
Ethylene !mine (Azlrldlne) 

0 Elhylene oxide 
.Ethylene thlourea 
Ethylldene dichloride 
(1, 1-Dlchloroelhane) 

"Formaldehyde 
Hept.achlor 
Hexachlorobenzene· 
Hexachlorobutadiene 

Hexachlorocyclopentadlene 
Hexachloroathane 
Hexamethylene-1,6-dllsocyanate 
Hexamethylphosphoramlde 
Hexane 
Hydrazine 
Hydrochloric acid 
Hydrogen tluorlde (Hydrofluoric 

acid) 
!iYdroqulnone 

0•In0rga'nlc arsenic 
ls0ph0r0ne 
Undene (all Isomers) 
Malelc anhydride 
Methanol 
Methoxychlor 
Methyl bromide (Bromomethane) 
Methyl chloride (Chloromethane) 
Methyl chloroform 
(1,1,1-Trlchloroethane) 
Methyl ethyl ketone (2-Butanone) 
Methyl hydrazine 
Methyl Iodide (lodomelhane) 
Methyl laobutyl ketone (Hexane) 
Methyl laocyanato 
Methyl methacrylala 
Methyl tert butyl ether 
4,4-Methylene bla(2-chloroanlllne) 
"Methylene chloride 

(Dlchloromethane) 
Methylene dlphenyl dllsocysnste 

(MDI) 
4,4-Methylenedlanlllne 
Naphthalene 
*Nickel and nickel compounds 
Nllrobenzene 
4-Nltroblphenyl 
4-NI trop henol 
2-NI tropropane 
N-Nitroso-N-methylurea 
N-Nllrosodlmelhylamlne 
N-Nllr0s0m0rph0II ne 
Parathion 
Pentachl0r0nllr0benzene 
(Qulntobenzene) 
Pentachlorophenol 
Phenol 
p-Phenylenediamlne 
Phosgene 
Phosphine 
Phosphorus 
Phthallc anhydride 
Polychlorlnated blphenyls (Aroclons) 
1,3-Propane sultone 
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Categbry I Continued 

beta-Proplolactone 
Propionaldehyde 
Propoxur(Beygon) 
Propylene dichloride 
(1,2-Dlchloropropane) 

Prcpy!:=ne ·c::lde 
1,2-Propylenlmlne (2•Methyl ezlrldlne) 
Qulnollne 
Qulnone 
Slyrene 
Slyrene oxide 
2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodlbenzo-p-dloxln 
1,1,2,:z. ,:elrachloroethane 
6Tetrachloroethylena 
(Perchloroethylene) 

Titanium telrachlorlde 
Toluene 
2,4-Toluene dlamlne 
:Z,4-Toluene dllaocyanate 
~Toluldlna 
Toxaphene (chlorinated camphene) 
1,2,4-Trlchlorobenzene 
1, 1,2-Trlchloroethane 
e"frlchloroethylene 
2,4,5-Trichlorophenol 
2,4,~Trlchlorophenol 
Trle lhyla mine 
Trllluralln 

2,2,4• Trimethylpenlane 
Vinyl acetate 
Vinyl bromide 

"Vinyl chloride 
Vinylldene chloride 
( 1, 1•Dichloroethylene) 
Xylenea (Isomers and mixture) 
o-Xylenes 
m-Xylenes 
p-Xylenes 
o Antlmon_y_Compounds 
o Arsenic Compounds (Inorganic Including 

arsine) 
o Beryllium Compounds 
o cadmium Compounds 
0 chromium Compounds 
o Cobalt Compounds 
o Coke Oven Emissions 
o Cyanide Com~ounds 1 

o Glycol Ethers 
o Lead Compounds 
o Manganese Compounds 
o Mercury Compounds 
o Fine mineral flbura 3 
o Nickel Compounds 
o Poly cyclic Organic Matter 4 

o Radlonuclldes (Including radon)5 

o Selenium Compounds 

• Substances which have already been identified by the Board as TACs and which have potency numbers developed 
by the OEHHA and SRP. 

II. Substances currently under review or nominated for review for identification as 
Toxic Air Contaminants. 

A. Substances already in the review process. 

Diesel exhaust Inorganic ·1aad 

B. Substances.nominated for review. 

Dlalkylnltrosamlnes Envlronmar1tal Tobacco Smcke 
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Ill. Substances which are being evaluated for entry into Category II (IIA or 118). 
Factors considered in this evaluation include carcinogenic and 
noncarcinogenic health effects, emissions and exposure in California 

AceloM 
Aluminum 
Ammonia 
Ammonium nltrale 
Ammonium sulfate 
Barium compound& 
Benzoyl chloride 
818(2..thylhexyl) adlpala 
Bromine compaunds 

(Inorganic) 
Butyl acrylale 
Bulyl benzyl phlhalale 
Carbon black Hlracta 
Chlorinated fluorocarbon■ 
Chlorine dioxide 
Chlorophenola 
Copper compounds 
Creosotes 
Crystalllna alflca 
Cumene hydroperoxlde 
Cycfohaxane 
Decabromodlphenyl oxide 
Dlamlnotoluene (mixed laomera) 
Dlcotal 

Gasollna vapor■ 
Glutaraldehyde 
Hexachlorocyc lohexanes 
Hydrogen sulfide 
laopropyl alcohol 
4,4'-laopropylldenedlphenol 
Molybdenum trioxide 
n-Butyl alcohol 
Nllrlc acid 
Nllrllotrlacetlc acid I 
Peracetlc acid 
2•Phenylphenol 
Phosphoric acid 
Propene 
He-Butyl alcohol 
Sliver compounds 
Sodium hydroxide 
Sulfuric acid 
Titrephthallc acid 
tert-Butyl alcohol 
Thloure■ 

1,2,4-Trimelhylbenz•n• 
Zinc compounds 

Note: For all listing above which contain the word _"compounds" and for glycol ethers, the following applies: Unless 
otherwise specified, these listings are defined as including any unique chemical substance that contains the named 
chemical (i.e., antimony, arsenic, etc) as par1 of that chemical's infrastructure. 

1_ X'CN where X=H' or any other group where a formal dissociation may occur. For example KCN or Ca(CN~ 

2 includes mono- and di-ethers of ethylene glycol, diethylene glycol, and triethy/ene glycol (R(OCH CH) -OR' where 
n= 1,2or3 · 2 2n 
R =alkyl or aryl groups 
R' = R, H, or groups which, when removed, yield glycol ethers with the structure; R(OCH CH) -OH. Polymers 

,are e,xluded from the glycol category. . . 2 n · · 

3 includes mineral fiber emissions from facilities manufacturing orprocessing glass, rock, or slag fibers (or other 
mineral derived fibers) of average diameter 1 micrometer or Jess. · 

4 includes organic compounds with more than one benzene ring, and which have a boiling point greater than or equal 
~~~ ' 

• 5 a type ofatom which spontaneously undergoes radioactive decay. 

On April 8, 1993, the Board identified all federal hazardous air pollutants (HAPs) as toxic air contaminants (TACs). 
Therefore, for descriptive purposes, the terms federal "HAPs· and California "TACs• are synonymous. 
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